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Social and Club News
'

H

THE
THOMAS

SHOPARTISANS WILL ENTKRTAIN on Armistice day, meeting of
Thursday afternoon club set for

the (chrysanthemums and ferns mingled
to--I with great bouquet! of th whitAlter a regular meeting of I'nlled

II H , fi
u'! ...... ..

blossoms to deck the rooms.
In a guessing contest first and

second Honors fell to Mr. Enoch
Krledly and Mrs. Dora Allen. A daln.
ty luncheon marked the final hour.

Guests other than club members

morrow with Mrs. Stephen A. Ixjwell
and Mrs. A, J. Owen aa hostesses, has
been postponed. They will entertain
on December t.

CLVB MEETIWJ POSTPONED.
A meeting of the Research club

scheduled for this week, has been post-
poned until next Wednesday, 'Novem-
ber 17. The same hostesses, however,
will entertain, Mrs. .David B. Hill and
Mrs. Oeorge Slangier, and members

Remarkable Price
Concessions

"Old Monk"
Bulk Queen Olives, size 70 to 80, direct from

Spain, the finest olives grown, large cask just re-
ceived, Pint, 40c j quart, 85c

Club Sardines imported from France, large
tin, 50c v

Large shipment Old Monk Olive Oil just re-
ceived. Direct import order.
..4 ounce bottle old Monk. Olive Oil 45c

8 ounce bottle Old Monk Olive Oil 75c
16 ounce bottle Old Monk Olive Oil..... $1.25
32 ounce bottle Old Monk Olive Oil ...$2.25
Pint tin Old Monk Olive Oil I : ' 90c
Quart tin Old Monk Olive Oil ...$1.75
1- -2 gallon tinOld Monk Olive Oil $3.50
Full gallon tin Old Monk Olive Oil.... . $6.75

WE WILL CLOSE AT NOON ARMISTICE DAY

Qray j$rvs. (jrocery fo.

who enjoyed the event were Mr. H.
O. Thompson, Mrs. Enoch Friedly,
Mrs. Lee Moorhouse, Ms.' R. Ray-
mond, Mrs. Walter McCormmach,
Mrs. Earl Williams and- - Miss Mary
Elder. -

The hostess committee for the day
included Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Maud Dun-
ham, Mrs. Louis Dayton, Mrs. Marie
Crawford, Mrs. Sue Dupuis, Mrs. Hat--

are asked to the home of Mrs. Hill.

Artisan In hall lam
evening, a dainty supper a nerved
ond members enjoyed delightful so-

cial hour.
I'lnmt were made at the meeting for

an Interesting program and banquet
t be held at the next regular meeting
time, November IS. when the supreme
I hyKlrlan, Dr. Eshelman, of 1'ortland,

III be the honor guest.

M'SS "WHITNEY IS BR I OK.
Miss Fieri Whitney became the

bride of Iewl Ouyetto last night at a
clmple ceremony performed by Rev.
Georg L. Clark at the Ireslyterlan
manse. Attendants were Mrs. Bessie
Hearing and Mr. O.rtffith. Mr. and
Mr. Ouyette will make their home in
this city, where Mr. Guyette, a former
wrvloe. man who nerved in Franre.
with the S2nd division. Is In the!
painting business.

THURSDAY CLlB POSTPONED.

RETURNS FROM VISIT.
Mrs. Charles S. Jerard returned

tie Davis and Mrs. Lillian Conroy,home yesterday from Pasco where
she has been enjoying the past few
days as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Frona Regan.

The next meeting Is to be held at
the home of Mrs. Carrie Daniels, m
south Main street.

K. Kj K. MEETING ENJOYED.
Miss Iva Black extended a charming

bit of hospitality last evening when
members of the K. K. K. were guests
at her home on Lewis street. A mock
wedding fined the earlier hours and
afforded merry diversion while the
party gathered later about a beauti-
fully appointed supper table. From a

CI.UB MEETING ENJOYED.
The home of Mrs. CarrM Dale, 408

Water street, was the seen yterday
of a delightfully interesting? meeting

on all

SUITS

COATS ;

DRESSES .

skirts ;;

BLOUSES

and '

PETTICOATS

Because the scheduled event falls of the Busy Bee club. Potted yellow
THREE PHONES QUAtUTY

UOl'F'S I 1 S T A 1 11 S SHOP FOR WOMEN great basket fashioned of pink crepe
paper, there nodded a host of ragged
chrysanthemums In white and shades
of orchid. Strands of pink extended

ATHENA FOLK VISIT.to the corners of the table to be caught
up there In fluffy bows. Rose tinted Mr. and Mrs. Charles Betts, well

known residents of Athena are guests
In Pendleton today.

This Week
PHENOMENAL SALE OF

WOMEN'S SUITS.

cards directed the guests to their
places, the party Including Mrs, L. W.
Kingsbury, Mrs. Beecher Orton, Mrs.
Thomas Ward, Mis Margaret Joerger,
Miss Edna Becker, Mis Elizabeth FIVE FAMILIES TO 4Joerger, Miss Sybil Farley and the hos
tess.

"Diamond Dyes"

Take No Other

Don't Spoif or Streak Material

in a Poor Dye

The next meeting Is to be held In aSuits formerly selling to $59.50 fortnight at the home of MIbs Mar-
garet Joerger.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINED.

SUITS '
offering Savin's from $20.00 to $75.00

NOW PRICED $35.00 to $75.00 '
Fur Trimmed and Tailored Models

; coats
Now $15.00 to $95.00

Reg. up to $135.00
See Our New Dreue and Blouse

SILK JERSEY PETTICOATS
Extra Special, $5.00

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hegaman extend
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. (IT. P.) Esed gracious hospitality last evening

as hosts to member of th Bible class timating that there will be five families
for every four homes In 1925 unlessof the First Presbyterian church. Dur-

ing a short business meeting the of building is speeded up in the United

Now $29.75.
Suits formerly selling to $79.50

Now $39.75.
Suits formerly selling to $97.5(1

Now $49.75.

Great Reductions on

COATS AND DRESSES

ficers of the class were States, Wharton Clay, housing expert.

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contain direction so. simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- e a new, rich,
fadeless color into worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed food.

Buy "Diamond Dye" no other,
kind then perfect results are guar-
anteed even If you have never dyed
before. Druggist ha color card.

They are P. L. Idleman, president; H.
E. McCulley, vice president, and Mrs.
Bess Spenser, secretary-treasure- r.

An informal social hour followed

declared today that congress must pass
legislation to encourage building. Clay
who will appear before the United
States senate committee on reconstruc-
tion and production, which opened a
two day Inquiry here Into the bousing
situation in the Middltt West, estimat.

and Mrs. Hegeman. served a delight e
ful buffet supper.

WELL KNOWN FOLK VISIT ed that several million families are rlculture." said Mr. Lowell. He
doubled up, and that it will be.clared tnl changes since the betfn- -

necessary to build 2,000,000 home In ning of the war and rulings of the na-

tional government have been to th

Guests being welcomed at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Whiteman are
Mrs. Whiteman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Proebstel who arrived disadvantage of. farmers.

the next five years to keep the houi-i- a

shortage from going beyond th
present level. .yesterday for, a visit of a week or so.

Mr. and Mrs. Proebstel came here
from Hot Lake where they have spent

$75,000 in Premiums
o This stupendous amount in
prize awards is only in keeping
with the . other extraordinary
features of the great ,'

t
Pacific International

Livestock Exposi-

tion

the post three months for the bene
fit of Mr. Proebstel' health. They HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
have many friends here to welcome
them.

TWENTY KOREANS Men's Forum to Entertain Boys
TOKIO, Nov. 10. (U. P.) Twenty The boys of the Pendleton high schoolOVER TAYLOR HARDWARE STORE Koreans were killed and one mission are to be entertained by the Men'

Forum of the Presbyterian church to
CHICAGO. Nov. 10. (U. P.)

Building loan sharks," the income tax
morrow evening at 6:30 in the church
building. An Invitation has been ex- -

law," ''profiteers' greed," are a com tended to all the boys and 100 are ex
bination which must be smashed if pected to attend. Songs, music and

speeches with lots of good things tothe shortage of several million homes
In the United States Is to be met. wit eat will comprise the entertainment.
nesses testified today at a hearing be This Is only one of the many things

and one native school destroyed by
Japanese troops October 30 near Lung
Hsching Shung, Korea, according to a
foreign office statement today. Jap-

anese infantry engaged the Koreans
after reports were received that the
mission was contributing funds to the
Korean insurgent movement.

MISS SMITH WILL VISIT.
Miss Beth Smith left this morning

for Portland and Eugene. In Port-
land she will be the guest of her
brother, Edgar Smith, going from
there to Eugene where she will attend
the University of Oregon Homecom

fore the United States senate commit that the business men of the city areThey work tee on reconstruction. The hearing
was the first of a number which will

where, gathered together in
the $400,000 exposition build
ings, will be 2,500 head of the
finest pure bred beef and dairy
cattle, sheep, goats, hogs' and!
horses ever assembled in the
West.

Auction Sale Every Day

Portland, Oregon
Nov. 13-2- 0

going to do this winter to help the
boys of the city. Dr. David B. Hill
Is president of the Forum and i anx-

ious that as many boys as possible
be held throughout the west.

President Balrd, of the Chicago As

Dairy Products .uow
In connection.

Nationally Known
Judges.

Student Judging
Contests,

The All - Purpose
8)iow. .

Reduced Railroad
Rates.

come and share In the fun.sociation of Commerce, testfied that
builders have to pay as high as 17 per

- 7 r

and form cent Interest on mortgages. Senator
Kenyon, during the hearing, denounc-
ed profiteers as the cause of the home Tcwn and KnthutOwtt Leave.

ing. She will visit at the home or ne
sister, Mrs. ' Harold White (Bula
Smith).no Kabit shortage. Members of the high school football

team and several other atudents left"The home shortage Is not caused
W. C. T. U. WILL DONATE. by the high wages paid labor, as ha this morning for Baker where the lo

cal team will play Baker's team tomorAt a meeting of the W. C. T. V. held been generally attributed," said Ken
row as a part of the Armistice Dayyon. "Greed Is the cause or it all
celebration. The team will haveprofiteers' greed. Let us send a few of

in library club room yesterday, liberal
donations were voted by the organi-

zation to the Red Cross and to the W.
C. T. U. children's home movement.

good workout on the foreign field to-

day and be ready for a hard fight to
them to jail."

, Balrd declared that the federal tax
on mortgages should be abolished toPlans were also made for a social

meeting to be held the second Tues
morrow. Returns or the game win oe
received at local cigar stores immediencourage big capitalists to invest In

day of December. Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Pricesately after the game and local enthu-
siasts who were unable to go to the
game may get the returns from there.

Tneyvork
naturally
and form
no habit

VISITORS IN CITY. East Oregonian Printing DepartmentMr. and Mrs. Roy Farley are Pen
dleton visitors today. Their wedding

building mortgages.
"Big estate and Insurance com-

panies which in the past have Invested
their surplus In real estate mortgages,
have not only stopped doing so but are
selling the ones they have, and are
placing the proceeds in other sound
securities," said Baird.

The teutmony brought out disclosed
that window glass is now selling for
three time Its prewar value; that

was a recent event in La Grande, ana
after a wedding trip to Salt Lake,

' .,'',,Tr,"""',r.-- .
'How To Get Rid

Of Your Cold .
thev are on their way to Hermiston

mifntiwiffUfBawMnmrKB!
where they will reside. 3They work

naturally
and form
do habit

LADIES AID WILL SEW. TV Hwr tyfc rtt M fnm !
Jbf, M (kw turn it mThe quick way i to we

Dr. King' New
Discovery

The Baptist Ladles Aid will meet at
the home of Mrs. Guy Johnson. 725 lumber and other building materials

have Jumped 300 and 400 per cent.
Ann street. Friday afternoon at 2:30
oclock, and members are asked to
bring needles and thimbles.

fool with aDON'T Go to your
drueeisl and eet a bottle

MRS. DESPATN DEPARTS.
Mrs. Nancy Despain departed tnis

morning: for Portland where she will

Ispend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Henry ZanderTHE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

THE REXALL STORE

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 10. (U. P.)
MRS. PHY PASSES THROUGH.

Mrs. William T. Phy of Hot Lake,
passed through Pendleton today on

her way to Portland for a visit. President ,De La Huerta acted
promtly today to prevent a general

cf Dr. King's New Discovery and start
taking it. By the time you reach
home you'll begin to feel better, and
will have a restful sleep without
throat-torturin- g coughing.

Dr. King' New Discovery, for over
City years a standard remedy, has the
medicinal qualities that relieve con-

gestion, ease the cough and loosen the
phlegm. Convincing, healing taste,
too. Price 60 cents, 1 1.20 a bottle.

For colds andcoughs

DnRings
NewDiscovery

strike in the federal district which was
voted Jast night amid cries of "Vlvl
Russia." The strike was voted by
communistic federation of the Mexi-

can proletariat, representing 17 of the
most Important labor unions, m sym
pathy with Vera Cruz dock workers.
Huerta announced that the govern
ment will take over the Vera cru
docks,, granting the stevedores' de-

mand and operating business until an

Nasty
Colds

agreement can be reached by the gov-

ernment, workers and ship owners.
The strike was to become effective

If the stevedores did not obtain the
wage Increases and working condi

Constipated? Here's Relief
Cleanse the system and bring back

your old time energy with Dr. King'
Pill. They promote free bile flow,
itir up the lazy liver and get at the
root of the trouble. Price, 25 cents.

Wont
UjKinflsPilla

I

I

I

tions demanded.

Did You Try for Your Breakfast . ,

Skookum Pancake
If Not, You Did Not Start Your Day Right

A plate of Skookum pancake in the morning makes
your smile last the whole day thru.

Ask your grocer, he has it in stock.

5
j

l

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound

The perennial beauty of a valuable rut U the reward of
frequent and thorough cleaning;. Such cleaning; it easy
to perform with The Hoover, became it bean ... at it
fweeps, at it suction cleans. All injurious embedded grit
a fluttered out by jemle beatinj. All wubborn litter it
detached by twift (weeping. All loose dirt it withdrawn
by ttrone suction. Only The Hoover combinet thete
three essential operations. And it it the largeit-telli- nf

electric cleaner in the world. '
.

You may have a Hoover placed permanently in your
home for a nominal sum, and in purchase arranged on
convenient terms. You may also have it demonstrated ,

for you any time, either in your home or in our More,

Crawford Furniture Co.

' ' Phone 496103 E. Court v

HOOVER

OF FARMERS FORECASTTJnn't stav sutffed-up- ! Uuit blow
Cing and snuffling! A dose of "Pspe's

caa rnmnnund" taken every two

hcum until three doses are taken us
unllv break ut a cold and ends all
grij.pe misery.

The varv first dose open your clorf

ged-u- p nostrils and the air passages of
vour head: stops nose running; re.

UMATILLA FLOUR & Gill CO.

220 E. Court Street 100 W. Alt Street
Phone

Ileves the headache, dullness, feverlsh- -

BOSTON, Nov. 10. (A. P.) Es-

tablishment of "nation-wid- e selling
organizations which shall fix the
price of farm products" If the farmer
does not receive the "same pay for
the same hour of work that others
receive," was predicted today by Sher-

man. J. IO well, master of the national
grange of the patrons of husbandry,
In opening Its annual convention.

"There is no threat in this, we hav
been driven to it to jreserv our ag- -

neiu. sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
"pinn'i f!nld Compound" Is the

ouickest. surest relief known nd
It BEATS... a H Sweep at U Cieaiu

costs only a few cent at drug stores.

It acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
it T.Ut sin r n VtkBMa3aKKSaW3MBMM ICuatainB no quinine. jijbipv v j'w m few


